
 #26 FAMILY DEVOTION  
20 September – 26 September 2020 

 
Theme 

We who have sinned much, love much. 
 

Family Conversation Starter    

What would you do with your last day on earth? 

 

Asking for Grace 

Lord, give me a growing and intense sorrow for my sins, 
balanced by a deepening awareness of your merciful love. 

 

Song   When We All Get to Heaven Eliza Hewitt (1851-1920) 

One day while Eliza overseeing her students in the playground, she, unfortunately, suffered a severe 
back injury and was forced to bed for months, dealing with the pain the rest of her life. Although 
Eliza could have been resentful, and no one would have blamed her, she felt the presence of the 
Lord while confined to bed. She started studying Literature and English while recovering from her 
injury. Barely did she know that she was being prepared by God to write poetry and hymns, and 
these two subjects would prove very useful. “When We All Get To Heaven” was first published in 
1898 in Pentecostal praises. Her back problems would arise at times and put Eliza down but not 
for long. She adored Sunday School and most of her hymns were intended for children in Sunday 
School. 

 

1 Sing the wondrous love of Jesus 
Sing His mercy and His grace 
In the mansions bright and blessed	 
He’ll prepare for us a place 



 
 

Chorus: 
 
* When we all get to heaven 
What a day of rejoicing that will be 
When we all see Jesus 
We’ll sing and shout the victory 
 
2 While we walk the pilgrim pathway 
Clouds will over spread the sky 
But when trav’ling days are over 
Not a shadow not a sigh 
 
3 Let us then be true and faithful 
Trusting serving ev’ry day 
Just one glimpse of Him in glory 
Will the toils of life repay 

. 

 

 

Bible Passage 

Luke 16:19-31 

The Rich Man and Lazarus 

19 “There was a rich man who was clothed in purple and fine 
linen and who feasted sumptuously every day. 20 And at his 

gate was laid a poor man named Lazarus, covered with sores, 
21 who desired to be fed with what fell from the rich man's 

table. Moreover, even the dogs came and licked his sores. 22 
The poor man died and was carried by the angels to 

Abraham's side.[a] The rich man also died and was buried, 23 



and in Hades, being in torment, he lifted up his eyes and saw 
Abraham far off and Lazarus at his side. 24 And he called out, 
‘Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus to dip 
the end of his finger in water and cool my tongue, for I am in 

anguish in this flame.’ 25 But Abraham said, ‘Child, 
remember that you in your lifetime received your good things, 

and Lazarus in like manner bad things; but now he is 
comforted here, and you are in anguish. 26 And besides all 
this, between us and you a great chasm has been fixed, in 

order that those who would pass from here to you may not be 
able, and none may cross from there to us.’ 27 And he said, 

‘Then I beg you, father, to send him to my father's house— 28 
for I have five brothers—so that he may warn them, lest they 
also come into this place of torment.’ 29 But Abraham said, 
‘They have Moses and the Prophets; let them hear them.’ 30 

And he said, ‘No, father Abraham, but if someone goes to 
them from the dead, they will repent.’ 31 He said to him, ‘If 

they do not hear Moses and the Prophets, neither will they be 
convinced if someone should rise from the dead.’” 

 

 

Reflection  

1.  Please point out the contrasts between the two characters in 
their earthly life and the after-life. 

2. What is your attitude toward wealth and possession?                  
(I Timothy 6:7-10) 

3. How should you live if you know your eternal destination is 
Heaven? （I Peter 2:11, 2 Cor 1:18 & Col 3:2) 

 
 
 
 



 
Prayer 

 
Heavenly Father, thank You for teaching me the important 

principles of life in this passing, transient world. May I take this 
truth to heart, never forget that I was born with nothing, and 

remember how transient this life is. Thank You for Your amazing 
plan of redemption, and that by grace I have been given an eternal 
inheritance, that will not fade away. I praise You that in Christ I 

have all I need for life and godliness, and that I been clothed with 
His own righteousness. Keep me from being tempted by the 
glittering prizes of this fleeing world system. and when I am 

tempted, help me to recognise them as the gaudy trinkets of a 
world that is passing away. Thank You for my salvation and my 

new-life-in-Christ - in Jesus name I pray, AMEN. 
 

(prayer.knowing-jesus.com) 

 
 

Praying the Scriptures for your children  

(Praying for your children’s relationship with you) 

Heavenly Father, Let _________listen to their father’s instruction, and 
never forsake their mother’s teaching.  Let _________ love wisdom 
and therefore bring joy to our hearts. (Proverb 1:8; 29:3) Let them 

learn to see discipline as a gift.  Let _________ recognise that when 
we discipline them, it means that we love them and they belong to our 
family – just as you discipline those you love, those you accept as your 
sons and daughters.  Let ______ respect us when we discipline them, 

realizing that we are doing our best and that we ourselves are 
submitting to your discipline, which is for our good.                       

(Hebrews 12:5-10) 

In Jesus’ name, Amen. 



 
#26 家庭祭坛      日期:  20/9 – 26/9 

 

主题分享  

我们犯了很多罪，也被爱得很多。 

 

家庭话题开始 
您在地球上的最后一天会做什么？ 

 

祈求恩典 

主啊，让我为我的罪感到加倍和强烈的悲伤， 

同时加深我对你的仁慈和爱的认识。 

   

诗歌 都到天庭 Eliza Hewitt (1851-1920) 

    这首「都到天庭」的作者 Eliza E. Hewitt 女士 1851 年 6 月 28 日生于美国宾州费城。当她毕业于
费城的女校时，代表毕业班致词。在费城公立学校教书时，被一个不受教的男生殴打背部，造成脊
椎受伤，被迫辞职卧病在床。然而神却使用她的诗歌祝福了许多人。著名盲女诗人 Fanny Crosby 
是她的至交，两人常在一起交通及讨论圣诗。与当代其他福音圣诗作家一样，她写诗的目的也是为
教导儿童有关圣经真理。 

 
1 赞美耶稣奇妙之爱 
天家恩门为我开 
在那光明荣耀福地 
主为我预备安宅 



 
副歌： 
 
*我们都要回天家 
今思想 如到那日真快乐 
我们要见救主 
我们要常唱得胜歌 
 
2 我今如同旅客行路 
时有黑云遮前途 
等我走完今世路程 
就无叹息与愁苦 
 
3我们应当坚心忍耐 
日日靠主作圣工 
专心为主撇下世务 
平安充满我心中 

 
 

经文 
路加福音  16:19-31 
财主和拉撒路  

19 “有一个财主，穿着紫色袍和细麻布衣服，天天奢华宴乐。 20 又
有一个讨饭的名叫拉撒路，浑身生疮，被人放在财主门口， 21 要
得财主桌子上掉下来的零碎充饥，并且狗来舔他的疮。 22 后来那

讨饭的死了，被天使带去放在亚伯拉罕的怀里。财主也死了，并且
埋葬了。 23  他在阴间受痛苦，举目远远地望见亚伯拉罕，又望见
拉撒路在他怀里， 24  就喊着说：‘我祖亚伯拉罕哪，可怜我吧！打



发拉撒路来，用指头尖蘸点水，凉凉我的舌头，因为我在这火焰里
极其痛苦。’ 25 亚伯拉罕说：‘儿啊，你该回想你生前享过福，拉撒
路也受过苦；如今他在这里得安慰，你倒受痛苦。 26 不但这样，
并且在你我之间有深渊限定，以致人要从这边过到你们那边是不能
的，要从那边过到我们这边也是不能的。’ 27  财主说：‘我祖啊，既
是这样，求你打发拉撒路到我父家去， 28 因为我还有五个弟兄，
他可以对他们作见证，免得他们也来到这痛苦的地方。’ 29 亚伯拉
罕说：‘他们有摩西和先知的话可以听从。’ 30 他说：‘我祖亚伯拉罕
哪，不是的，若有一个从死里复活的，到他们那里去的，他们必要
悔改。’ 31 亚伯拉罕说：‘若不听从摩西和先知的话，就是有一个从

死里复活的，他们也是不听劝。’ 
	

 

反思 

1. 请指出两个角色在尘世生活中和后世生活中的不同。 

2. 你对财富和资产的态度如何？（提摩太前书 6：7-10） 

3.  如果您知道天堂是永恒的居所，那你应该如何过这一生呢？
（彼得前书 2:11, 歌林后书 1:18 & 歌罗 3:2) 

 
 

祷告  
天父，感谢你教导我在这个短暂的世界里生活的重要原则。愿我记
住这个真理，永远不要忘记我生来就一无所有，记住这一生是多么
短暂。谢谢你奇妙的救赎计划，因为你的恩典，我被赋予了永恒的
遗产，它永远不会消失。我赞美你，在基督里，我拥有生命和圣洁
所需要的一切，我身穿着来自他的公义。阻止我被这个短暂的世界
体系里闪闪发光的奖品所诱惑。当我被诱惑时， 帮我认出它们只



是一个正在消失的世界里的华丽小饰品。谢谢你的救恩和我在基督
里的新生活 – 奉我主耶稣之名求， 阿门。 

(prayer.knowing-jesus.com) 
 
 

为着孩子来祷告  

（为着孩子和你的关系来祷告）  

阿爸天父，让___________听从他父亲的训诲，不可离弃他母亲的
法则。让___________爱慕智慧使我们心里喜乐（箴言书 1：8；29；
3）。让我们把教诲看成是一份的恩典。也让___________知道因为
他是我们家里的一份子，我们爱他才要管教他。正如主你管教你所
爱的儿女一样。当我们在管教__________时，让孩子懂得敬重我们，
因为我们身为孩子的父母也在尽力顺服在上帝的管教之下，为要我

们得益处（希伯来书 12：5-10）。 

祷告是奉我主耶稣基督名求的，阿门！ 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 


